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Objectives. We studied the correlation between coronary artery 
pattern and aortopulmonary rotation in complete transposition of
the great arteries. 
Background. Classifications of the coronan, arteries in com- 
plete transposition are puzzling and incomplete. 
Methods. Coronary' artery anatomy and relation of the great 
arteries were identified at angiography, echoeardiography, surgi- 
cal intervention or autopsy in 76 patients with complete transpo- 
sition from 1988 to 1993. Five main types (type 0 and Shaher types 
1, 2, 4 and 9) and their similar variants of epicardial configuration 
were categorized into five patterns (O, I, I1, IV and IX). In 
addition, data from 568 cases from published reports were 
collected for analysis. 
Results. As the aorta rotated from a left anterior to a directly 
anterior location relative to the pulmonary trunk, the left anterior 
descending corona~ artery' arose from the left-hand sinus to- 
gether with the right coronary arte~, ltype 0, one case decreased 
to no cases); then it gradually shifted to the left to have the same 
origin as the left circumflex coronary' artery from the right-hand 
sinus (type 1, l0 cases increased to 146, p < 0.0003). When the 
aorta rotated farther clockwise from directly anterior to right 
anterior )type 1, 146 cases increased to 235; type 2, 9 cases 
increased to 50, p < 0.0006) or from right anterior to right lateral 
(type I, 235 cases decreased to 6 cases; type 2, 50 cases decreased 
to 20, p < 0.00000), the left circumflex coronary artery tended to 
move retropulmonically and originated from the left-hand sinus 
with the right coronary' artery (type 2). When the aorta moved 
from right anterior to right lateral (type 2, 50 cases decreased to 
20; type 4, 13 cases increased to 14, p < 0.031) or from right 
lateral to right posterior )type 2, 20 cases decreased to 1; type 4, 
14 cases increased to 16, p < 0.0003), the right coronary artery 
shifted to the right-hand sinus anteaortically to join the left 
anterior descending coronary arteff (type 4). Finally, the left 
anterior descending coronary artery combined with the left cir- 
cumflex coronary. artery (type 9, 12 cases increased to 21, p = 
0.407) to become the usual pattern for normally related great 
arteries. Eta-square analysis showed that the evolution from 
pattern O to IX was dependent on clockwise aortopulmonary 
rotation. 
Conclusions. The coronary arteries in complete transposition of
the great arteries can be classified into five patterns and their 
evolution deduced on the basis of aortopulmonary otation. 
Dependence of coronary' artery' type on aortopulmonary rotation 
made it possible to anticipate the coronary, pattern from the 
relation of the great arteries in transposition. 
(J Am Coil Cardiol 1995;26:250-8) 
Categorization of the coronary artery pattern in complete 
transposition of the great arteries is puzzling because of the 
diverse terminologies in use (1-5). The earliest classification by 
Shaher and Puddu (1) (Fig. 1)was more inclusive than the 
more popular classification by Yacoub and Radley-Smith (2), 
yet neither classification was as self-explanatory as later pro- 
posals (3-5). 
The relation of the great arteries reportedly affects the 
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conal scptum as welt as the subpulmonary outflow tract in 
complete transposition (6,7). Furthermore, unusual coronary 
artery patterns were reported to be more prevalent in a 
side-by-side than anteroposterior relation of the great arteries 
in complete transposition (3,7-11). Thus, a coronary artery 
pattern in posterior transposition was thought to be "most 
unusual." The present study was carried out to classify coro- 
nary artery patterns and associated findings in relation to 
aortopulmonary otation and to elucidate the evolution of 
these coronary artery patterns in complete transposition. 
Methods  
Study patients. Data from all patients who presented be- 
tween 1988 and 1993 with transposition of the great arteries 
with a documented coronary artery type and relation of the 
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Figure 1. Shaher classification fcoronary artcry pattern. Type 9 is the 
inverse form of type 1. Types 2, 4, 6 and 8 illustrate the various types 
of unusual left circumflex corona U arteries. Types 3, 5 and 7 elucidate 
the single coronary, arte~, with (type 7) or without (type 3) a small 
additional branch or common origin (type 5). Shaher rejected the 
relation of the great arteries; thus, his classification was not oriented 
with aortopulmonary otation as it is shown in rearranged form in 
Figure 2. 
great arteries were collected for analysis. Coronary artery type 
was identified at angiography, echocardiography, surgical in- 
tervention or autopsy. Only patients with situs solitus of the 
viscera and atria, atrioventricular (AV) concordance and ven- 
triculoarterial discordance, two patent AV valves and two 
patent semilunar valves were included. In each case, the 
ventricular septum was either intact or had a defect. The 
aortopulmonary relation was analyzed by review of two- 
dimensional echocardiographic, angiographic, surgical or au- 
topsy results. 
Coronary artery types. The previously reported coronal 5 ,
artery types (1-4,8-27) were reorganized into five patterns (O, 
I, II, IV, IX) according to similarities of epicardial configura- 
tion at the base of the heart (Fig. 2). In the present study, type 
0 was BA-1 of the de Groot classification (3,11,12-14), and 
types 1, 2, 4 and 9 were those reported by Shaher and Puddu 
(1) (also designated by Yacoub and Smith [2] as A, D, E, E~). 
In addition to the five main types (0, 1, 2, 4, 9), variant subtypes 
have also been reported (2,3,8-26); however, types 2j, 3ct, 4jn, 
9in and 9j have not been previously reported. In the present 
report, subtypes imilar to the five main types are grouped 
together as a single pattern. Types with either one or two and 
those without, eccentric orifices are grouped together as one 
type. Classification of Shaher types 3d and 7a into pattern I and 
types 3a and 7c into pattern II is elucidated in Figure 3. 
Previous reports with documented coronary artery type and 
arterial relations were reviewed (3,8-10,12,17-23,28-38). Chi- 
square analysis, Fisher exact test and eta-square (correlation 
ratio) analysis were used to test statistical significance. 
Terminology. The following terms are used throughout: 
right- or left-hand sinus is the sinus on either the right- or 
left-hand side if one is positioned according to the nonfacing 
cusp of the aortic valve (3). Facing commissure is the commis- 
sure that faces the pulmonary trunk and is fixed even when its 
counterpart in the pulmonary trunk rotates. The facing com- 
missure has also been referred to as the interostial commissure 
(3), but is not necessarily interostial in cases of a single 
coronary artery (Shaher type 3) or when right and left coronary 
arteries originate from the same sinus (Shaher type 5). Right- 
or left-hand nonfacing commissure indicates the other two 
commissures on the right- or left-hand side if one is positioned 
according to the nonfacing cusp of the aortic valve. The 
right-hand nonfacing commissure is located anteriorly if the 
aorta is to the right of the pulmonary trunk. 
Results 
Seventy-six patients who met the selection criteria were 
identified (Table 1) (mean age at time of admission 10 months, 
range 2 days to 16 years; 58 male, 18 female). Data from 568 
cases meeting the inclusion criteria (Table 2) were collected 
from published reports (Table 3). Thus, data from a total of 
644 cases were analyzed to elucidate the correlation between 
coronary artery pattern and aortopulmonary rotation. The 
aortopulmonary elation had not been previously documented 
for types 2jw, 2row (26), 3aw (24), 5d and 6 (1). 
Aortopulmonary rotation and coronary artery pattern. 
Patients were classified on the basis of the relation of the great 
arteries. Relative to the pulmonary trunk, the aorta was 
located left anterior in 15 patients (group LA, 2.3%), directly 
anterior in 171 (group DA, 26.6%), right anterior in 349 
(group RA, 54.2%), right lateral in 68 (group RL, 10,6%) and 
right posterior in 41 (group RP, 6.4%). The details of coronary 
arte~, types and their variants in each group are shown in 
Tables 1 and 2. Table 4 shows the number of cases for the five 
main coronary artery types, including those from the present 
series and from published reports, with reference to aortopul- 
monary rotation. 
As shown in Table 4, type 0 was present in group LA, but 
not in the other groups. Type 1 increased abruptly from 10 
cases in group LA to 146 cases in group DA (p < 0.0003). 
Thus, as the aorta rotated from the left anterior to a directly 
anterior location relative to the pulmonary trunk, the left 
anterior descending coronary artery took its origin from the 
left-hand sinus together with the right coronary artery (type 0), 
then gradually shifted to the left to have the same origin as the 
left circumflex coronary artery from the right-hand sinus (type 
1). As the aorta rotated farther clockwise from directly ante- 
rior to right anterior (type 1, 146 cases increased to 235; type 
2, 9 cases increased to 50, p < 0,0006) or from right anterior to 
right lateral (type 1, 235 cases decreased to 6; type 2, 50 cases 
decreased to 20, p < 0.00000) of the pulmonary trunk, the left 
circumflex coronary artery tended to move posteriorly to the 
back of the pulmonary trunk and originate from the left-hand 
sinus with the right coronary artery (type 2). When the aorta 
moved from right anterior to right lateral (type 2, 50 cases 
decreased to 20; type 4, 13 cases decreased to 14, p < 0.031) or 
from right lateral to right posterior (type 2, 20 cases decreased 
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Figure 2. Coronary artery types reorganized 
into five patterns (O, I, 11, IV, IX) according 
to the similarity of their epicardial configura- 
tion at the base of the heart. Pattern O was 
the original pattern and includes type 0 and 
variant subtypes (type 3ct, 5d, 3t). Variant 
subtypes similar to each main type (types 0, 1, 
2, 4.9) are listed in the same row. Pa',tern [I 
included threc rows; the rest, one row. The 
original classification of Shaher is used, ex- 
cept as follows: Number sign (#) indicates 
ne~. type from the present report; plus sign 
(+) indicates types from published reports 
other than Shaher. Numbers in parentheses 
indicate some original Shaher classifications; 
letters in square brackets indicate Yacoub 
classification. Asterisk indicates types with an 
eccentric orifice that are grouped together in 
this report with those without an eccentric 
orifice (e.g., types lj to 1, 5aj to 5a); question 
mark indicates that arterial relations arc not 
documented. Arrows indicate direction of 
transformation of corona U types in accor- 
dance with aortic rotation from left anterior 
to right posterior elative to the pulmona U 
trunk. Insets enclosed in rectangles are ex- 
plained in Figurc 3. j - juxtafacing commis- 
surc: jn nonjuxtafacing commissure; nf 
nonfacing commissure: m - accesso U left an- 
terior descending or left circumflex corona U
artery: t - two or three orifices in a common 
sinns: w - between two great arteries. 
to 1; type 4, 14 cases increased to 16, p < 0.()0()3). the right 
coronary artery shifted to the right-hand sinus and took an 
anteaortic ourse to join the left anterior dcscending coronary 
artery (type 4). Finally, the left anterior descending coronary 
artery combined with the left circumflex coronary artery from 
the left-hand sinus (type 9, 12 cases increased to 21, p 0.407). 
As the aorta rotated from anterior to postcrior, the usual 
coronary artery pattern in complete transposition (type 1) 
became inverted (type 9). This type is the usual pattern for 
normally related great arteries. 
By eta-square analysis, the changes in the fivc main coronary 
artery types correlated significantly with aortopulmonau rotation 
(eta-square 0.527, p < 0.00000), but a nonlinear elation was 
demonstrated. The same trend was also shown for 63 cases of the 
five main types from Taiwan by eta-square analysis (eta square 
0.744, p < 0.00000). Table 5 demonstrates this trend in all 
samples, including the five main typcs and their variant subtypes 
in both tile present series and in published reports. This trend is 
clearly shown in Figure 4, in which the main types and their 
wtriants tire analyzed as a single pattern. In group LA, 13.3% (2 
cases) were allocated to pattern O; 80.0% (12 cases) to pattern I; 
and 6.75; (1 case) to pattern I1. In group DA, 90.1% (154 cases) 
were allocated to pattern I: 8.2~ (14 cases) to pattern II; 1.2% (2 
cases) to pattern IV; 0.6¢,~ (1 case) to pattern IX. In group RA, 
70.5% (246 cases) were allocated to pattern I; 23.8% (83 cases) 
to pattern Ii: 3.7% (13 cases) to pattern IV; 2.0% (7 cases) to 
pattern IX. In group RL, 10.3% (7 cases) were allocated to pat- 
tern 1:47.1C'~- (32 cases) to pattern 1I; 22.1% (15 cases) to pattern 
lV: 20.6c{ (14 cases) to pattern IX. Finally, in group RP, 2.4% (1 
case) were allocated to pattern I; 2.4% (1 case) to pattern I1; 
43.9(,~ (18 cases) to pattern IV: 51.2g'~ (21 cases) to pattern IX. 
Statistical analysis howed that corona U artery pattern was de- 
pendent on aortopulmonary otation in both the present series 
and m published reports (Table 5). The prevalence of types 3d 
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Figure 3. Diagram showing that types 3d and 7a tire transitional 
between lypes 0 and 2, as was type 1, and were thus classified its 
variants of type 1 in pattern I. Types 3a and 7c arc transitional between 
types 1 and 4 and wcrc therefore classiticd as variants of type 2 in 
pattern 1I. 
and 7a in groups LA, DA and RA in Tables I and 2 substantiated 
the allocation of these types to pattern 1, as illustrated in Figure 
3. The prevalence of types 3a, 3at, 3aj and 7c in groups RA. DA 
and RL (especially in group RA) justified the allocation of this 
Wpe to pattern I1, as is also illustrated in Figure 3. Figure 5, E and 
F, shows a 3ct coronary artery type with complete transposition of
the great arteries and the left anterior aorta (Fig. 5D). In contrast, 
Figure 5, B and C, shows a 3a coronary artery ~'pe with a right 
anterior aorta (Fig. 5A). 
Discussion 
Evo lu t ion  o f  coronary  a r te~ pat tern .  That the relative 
positions of the aortic and pulmonary orifices influence the 
corona W artery pattern in complete transposition of the great 
arteries has been previously emphasized (3,7-11,39,40). No 
attempt was made by Shahcr and Paddu (1) to define an 
aortopulmonary elation on the basis of postmortem examina- 
tion only. The Shaher classification is presented briefly in 
Figure 1, with each type clarified according to aortopulmonary 
relation. Van Praagh (29) mentioned in 1971 that the Shaher 
type 9 coronary distribution in posterior transposition ap- 
peared to bc related to the posterior location of the aortic 
valve. However, to our knowledge the evolution of the various 
coronary artery types has not bccn previously elucidated. The 
corona W artery patterns in posterior transposition may suggest 
a gradual increase in types 1, 2, 4 and 9 as the aorta rotates 
clockwise from the anterior to the posterior location. Statistical 
analysis of the coronary artery patterns in all cases of transpo- 
sition significantly support his hypothesis. The ew)lution of the 
five main types and their variants was dependent on aortopul- 
monary rotation (Fig. 2 and 4, Tables 4 and 5). Thus, the 
coronary, artc U anatomy in posterior transposition tended to 
be "normal" for normally related great arteries (type 9) or 
"inverted" for the usual pattern of transposition (type 1). 
Table l. Corona U Arte U Patterns and Types in Relation to the 
Great Arteries in 76 Cases of Complete Transposition From Taiwan 
GA Relation ( ' / \  
Patlel n ('A l'ypc RP RL RA DA LA Total 
IV 
IX 
]'oU 
3ct 1 1 
I 26 22 2 50 
3d 1 1 
2 1 2 3 
2i w' 1 1 
3a 2 2 
3h 2 .~'~ 
7h 4 4 
4 2 3 - - 5 
5c 1 - - I 
~ 2 3 - 5 
5 3 40 25 3 76 
Data presented arc in.llTlhCl I of cases. CA = coronap,_, artery; DA = directly 
anterior: (}A = great artcu: LA = left anterior: RA = right anterior; RL = right 
lateral: RP = right posterior: = not present. 
Type 0 has been documented with an aorta left anterior to 
the pulmonary trunk (12). If the aorta were located more 
leftward, type 5d or 3c might be seen. Type 5d was first 
Table 2. Coronary Arte U Patterns and Types in Relation to the 
Great Arteries in 568 Cases of Complete Transposition From 
Published Reports 
GA Relation (" a 
Pattern ('A Type RP RL RA DA LA Total 
O 0 1 1 
I 1 1 6 209 124 8 348 
I.b~ 1 1 
5a 1 7 5 I 14 
3d 2 I 3 
7a 1 =~ 3 
[ 1 2 I 20 49 7 1 78 
2i w' I 1 2 4 
21~ I I 
2m I I 
3a "~ 2 - 4 
3at 1 4 - 5 
3h 4 3 1 - 8 
5h 1 2 - 3 
7b 2 8 10 
7c 1 -- 1 
{m,' 1 1 
8 2 - 2 
IV 4 14 14 1{I =" - 40 
4,a, I I 
5c 1 I 
174 t) 19 9 7 1 36 
9nf I - - 1 
t)rn I - - 1 
l'olal 36 65 309 146 12 568 
Dam presented arc number of cases. Abbreviations its in Table 1. 
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Table 3. Number of Cases for Each Coronary Artery. Pattern (and variants) From Published Reports 
Ref. First-Named Coronary, Artery Pattern 
No. Author Year O I II IV 1X Total 
8 Elliot 1963 38 (1) 16 (4) - (1) 60 
28, 29 Van Praagh 1971 1 ( - )  - 4( ) 5 
30 Angelini 1973 1 ( )* - 1 ( - )*  2 
31 Wilkinson 1975 -- - 4 ( ) 3 ( ) 7 
18 Marin-Garcia 1980 - - (1) - 1 
32 Arteaga 1981 - 6 ( - )  3 ( - )  9 
3 deGroot 1983 71 (2) 15(2) 6(1) 6( ) 103 
9 Sauer 1983 19 ( ) 4 (6) 2 ( - )  (1) 32 
15 Firmin 1983 l ( ) - (1) - - 2 
33 Buchlcr 1984 - - 3 ( - )  3 
12 Kirklin 1986 1 ( ) 1 (1) 1 ( - )  1 ( - )  5t 
10 Smith 1986 102 (4) 22 (7) 5 ( ) 6 ( ) 146:]: 
20 Ebels 1989 - (1) - 1 
22 Oberhoffer 1990 12 (1) 3 (3) 1 ( - )  - 20 
34 Miyake 1990 - 1 ( ) 1 
35 Benatar 190(I - 1 ( ) - 1 
36 Tam 1990 1 ( - )  - 1 
37 Kurosawa 1991 96 (5) 12 (11) 9 ( - )  5 ( ) 138 
21 Borowski 1991 - - (1) -- 1 
19 Saucr 1992 6(5) 5(11 1( ) 1 ( - )  19 
17 Moat 1992 - - (2) - 2 
38 Pasquini 1993 - (1) 3 ( - )  2( ) 6 
23 Sim 1994 (3) - 3 
Total 1 (0) 347 (22) 78 (40) 40 (2) 36 (2) 568 
Present series (1) 48 (3) 2 (11) 4 (2) 2 (3) 76 
1 (1) 395 (25) 80 (51) 44 (4) 38 (5) 644 
*Obtained from description or photograph, gOne hundred thirty-six cases excluded because of unspecified relations. 
STwo cases of type 4 posterior transposition overlapped with those of Wilkinson et al. (31). - = not present. 
reported by Shaher and Puddu (1), but its arterial relation was 
not mentioned. The origin of the coronary artery, from the 
nonfacing sinus was reported in a case of congenitally cor- 
rected transposition with a left posterior aorta (41). In the 
present series, there was one case of type 3ct with a levoposed 
aorta (Fig. 5, D to F). The levoposed aorta permitted easy 
joining of the coronary arteries to the left-hand sinus (Fig. 6). 
It is believed that types 3c and 0 were the original pattern; 
hence, these types were designated as pattern O. The inclusion 
of type 3d in pattern I and type 3a in pattern II is elucidated in 
Figure 3. Pattern O evolved through patterns I, II and IV to 
pattern IX as the aorta rotated from left anterior to right 
posterior relative to the pulmonary trunk. Thus, the Shaher or 
Yacoub classification could be rearranged systematically as a 
Table 4. Number of Cases and Statistical Significance for Five Main Coronary Artery Types* 
Aortopulmonary Relation 
CA p p p p 
Type RP Valuer RL Valuer RA Valuer DA Valuer LA Total 
0 ~/ 0 (I 0 l 1 
0.0003 
6 235 146 10 398 
0.397 0.00000 0.11006 0.658 
20 50 9 1 81 
0.[!003 1/.031 0.852 0.64 
14 13 2 0 45 
1/.407 0,446 [I.955 
12 7 1 0 41 
52 305 158 12 566 
1 1 
2 1 
4 16 
9 21 
Total 39 
*Includes main types from the present series and published reports but excludes all variants, tTested by chi-square 
analysis or Fisher exact test, as appropriate. Abbreviations as in Table I. 
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Table 5. Statistical Data by Eta-Square Tcst for Cases of 
Transposition With Dependence ofCoronary Artcrv Pattern 
on Aortopulmonary Rotation 
No. of Eta-Square p Linear 
('ascs Value Value Relation 
Fivc main types 
Total 566 0.527 0 No 
From Taiwan (G 0.744 1.1 ", 10 t, No 
From published reports 503 0.514 0 No 
Variants 
Total 78 li.369 7.1 x 10 7 Yes 
From Taiwan i3 1 li No 
From published reports f~5 11,297 2.5 x 10 4 Yes 
Main types and wiriants 
Total 644 0.50l 0 No 
From Taiwan 76 0.1~91 0 No 
From published reports 568 0.491 0 No 
result of a "marriage of convcnicnce" between the aorta and 
the coronary artery, as illustrated in Figure 2. For example, 
Shaher's 3a, 3b, 3c, 3d are bettcr arranged as 3c, 3d, 3a, 3b, 
according to aortopulmonary otation (type 5: 5d, 5a, 5b, 5c; 
type 7: 7a, 7c, 7b). 
Embryologic basis. Recent information on the embryogen- 
esis of the coronary artery has shcd light on the evolution of 
the coronary artery pattern. Hutchins et al. (42) found that the 
normal site of origin of the coronary arteries was determined 
by the configuration of the roots of the great arteries in the 
embryonic human heart (42). Until recently it had been 
assumed that coronary arteries arose from the aorta to connect 
with thc coronary artery, bed in the pulmonary truncal ring 
(42,43). However, Bogers et al. (44) showed that ingrowth, 
rather than outgrowth, of the coronary arteries from the 
peritruncal ring into the aortic wall occurs. This supports the 
present observation that the epicardial coronary distribution 
had the nearest sinus as its origin. An embryologic study (43) 
showed that the coronary artery developed after septation of 
the aortopulmonary trunk. Thus, the coronary artery pierced 
the nearest site of the aortic sinus after aortopulmonary 
rotation. This is consistent with findings that the formation of 
the coronary artery pattern is statistically dependent to a 
significant degree on aortopulmonary otation (Table 5). 
It may be argued that because the epicardial coronary 
artery pierced the sinus wall, it should be equally possible for 
the arteries to originate from the nonfacing sinus. However, 
the documented incidence of origin of the coronary arteries 
from the nonfacing sinus is lower than that for their origin 
from the facing sinus (40). One explanation is that major 
coronary arteries normally take their course along the ventric- 
ular septum; however, in complete transposition of the great 
arteries, it is the pulmonary trunk that nears or overrides the 
ventricular septum. Thus, the facing (septal) sinus of the aorta, 
which is closer to the epicardially configured coronary arteries 
than the nonfacing sinus, had a greater likelihood of being 
pierced than the latter. In normal hearts it is reported that 
the catenoid configuration of the juxtapulmonary aortic 
sinus allows the coronary artery to have a selective origin 
from thesc two sinuses instead of the other four sinuses of 
Valsalva (42). 
Previous reports. In an editorial comment (45) on the 
Congenital Heart Surgeons Society Study of the arterial switch 
operation for transposition (46), it was indicated that babies 
with a left main, left anterior descending or circumflex coro- 
nary artery arising from the left-hand sinus, especially with an 
intramural course, were at risk of death after the arterial switch 
operation. This was partially true because the origin of the left 
anterior descending artery coronary from the left-hand sinus 
only had not previously been reported in complete transposi- 
Figure 4. Percentages of five coronary artery 
(C.A.) patterns in different aortopulmona O, 
rotations. As the aorta rotated from left an- 
terior (LA) to right posterior (RP) relative to 
the pulmonary' trunk, there was a gradual 
transformation fcoronary' pattern from pat* 
tern O through I, II and IV to pattern IX. 
Numbers above bars are percentages of cor- 
onary patterns in each group. DA = directly 
anterior; G.A. = great artery,; RA - right 
anterior; RL right lateral. 
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Figure 5. Angiograms of (left) type 3a coronary 
artery in complete transposition with a right ante- 
rior aorta (Ao) and (right) type 3ct coronary artery 
with left anterior aorta and dextrocardia. A and D, 
Relation of the great arteries in anterior posterior 
projection. B, "Laid-back" view (39). E, Antero- 
posterior view. C and F, Lateral projection. In type 
3ct (E and F), the left main coronary artery, sup- 
plies the left anterior descending coronary artery 
(LAD) and then takes the course in front of the 
levoposed aorta to the nearby left atrioventricular 
(AV) groove to become the left circumflex coro- 
nary artery (LCX). The right coronary artery 
(RCA) follows the course to the right AV groove. 
In type 3a (B and C), a single coronary artery arises 
from the right-hand sinus; the left circumflex cor- 
onary artery, courses beside the pulmonary trunk 
(PT) to the left AV groove. 
tion owing to anatomic location, nor had it been reported in 
the original communication (46). In types 2tw, 2jw', 2row, 4w 
and 6w, the left anterior descending coronary artery coursed 
between the great arteries (8,10,11,15,16,18,21,25,26) and orig- 
inated from the left-hand sinus with the other two coronary 
arteries. Thus, that an almost infinite number of deviations 
from the usual coronary pattern in complete transposition have 
existed or will exist (14) does not appear to be true. All 
coronary artery, patterns in complete transposition of the great 
arteries can be traced bv epicardial configuration ear thc 
aortic root, as suggested by rotation of the aortic sinus as 
presented here (Fig. 2). The pending statistical results of 
correlation of the coronary artery pattern with the relation of 
the great arteries in the Congenital Heart Surgeons Society 
Study would be of great interest (46). 
Conclusions. The coronary arteries in complete transposi- 
tion can be classified into five patterns. It is also possible to 
deduce their evolution on the basis of aortic root rotation. 
Dependence of coronary artery type on aortopulmonary ota- 
tion made it possible to predict the coronary pattern in 
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Figure 6. Levoposed aorta in complete transposition of the great 
arteries with situs inversus. Note that the levoposed aorta is closer to 
the left atrioventricular (AV) groove and is pierced easily by the artery 
in the left AV groove (arrow) into the left-hand sinus. In this specimen, 
the artery in the left AV groove is the right coronary artery, but in situs 
solitus in complete transposition with a lew)posed aorta, this coronary 
artery is the left circumflex coronary artery.. Arrowhead indicates the 
artery in the right AV groove. This example was selected to illustrate 
the possibility of a type 3c coronary artery occurring in a levoposed 
aorta. Abbreviations as in Figure 5. 
complete transposition on the basis of the relation of the great 
arteries. 
We are indebted to Chang-Ying Lin and Ju-Hsiu Chcng for secretarial ssis- 
tance. 
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